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BY JUDIC CHOLLETE
PROMISE i THIS

ethical, not to say improper, to wash
a young woman's face without pro-

viding her with something to protect
her hair. President Schneider of the
board of education offered this ruling Saw Mill Sppjpliesand as a result the board at its next

meeting will be asked to make a

special appropriation for six rubber WHAT TO WEAR.
PROTECTED PLAN OF NEW

YORK TO MINIMIZE KVIL
OF OPEN SALOONS.

FEMININE FRIPPERIES. '

Small Hats In Spring Millinery Shew
Ing Color Scheme.

caps, it is the custom at some
schools to scrub the boys regularly in flowers en Hat Arranged In Tight

Spring tints are to be seen In somethe morning, and it has been found

necessary to include some of the

girls.
of the shops, and the shapes for $

When the "committee of fourteen' era! wear are small and close. The
trimming Is massed ovei the crown,

COSTLY ENOUGH

Little Bunch,
Tight bouquet o( small flower or

a tight bi :eh of violet routered by a
camellia urv going to 1 stunning dec-

orations fur spring hats. Lilies of the
valley must not be overlooked when a

summing up of hat decorations la be-

ing made. Atgrets of these atlff flow-

ers are much Hked.

Cording, or, rather, cord manipulated

which has been very active in all mat-- j

ters of excise "reform" in this city i

Want The Tariff Framersand in the betterment, of the excise (Women
to Keep Hands Off Stockings.system along the most practical and

Valvoline Lubricating Oils
Go farther and last longer. Try. them and you will use no other

Belting
Both Leather and Rubber. We carry a full line of them in dif--

ferent grades and sizes

CHICAGO, March 20. '"killing
the stocking tax!"

A country-wid-e movement against

Bot sentimental lines, starts a vigor-m-s

campaign for limited "Sunday
openings" and has the backing of an
influential contingent in the clergy,
including the Reverend Doctor
Peters, there is surely some prospect
of a partial ending at least of the farce

f Sunday liquor-la- w enforcement

certain features of the Payne tariff Ifbill, which will be participated in by
more than two million women, is
seen in plans just launched here.

Chicago club women have determined
to enlist the National Federation of
Women's' Clubs in an attack on the
schedule in its application to stock- -

in es and stocking material--

The committee's bill is the result of

long study and investigation of
Jiqoor-sellin- g conditions, and iis

project no fine-spu- n theories.

Briefly, the plan is to grant special
licenses to the keepers of saloons
whose premises are directly on the
street and have, entrances and exits
in full view of passers-by- , but .have
so interior communication with any

Features of the Payne bill which
retain the present high tariff on wool.
silk and cotton stuff, and even in
crease the tariff on cotton stockings
are also being discussed. Pillother premises that may be in the Mrs. Frances .Everett, president of

AGENT FOR

Shelby Babbitt Metal
Will stand more high speed and more strain than any other metal
In sawmills and whereever conditions are extreme this has provenv

the best and the cheapest.

GIVE US A CHANCE TO FIGURE WITH YOU

boiiding, these special licenses to per the Illinois Federation of Women's
Clubs, announces that the stocking
tax situation will be brought at once

mit the proprietors to keep their
places open on Sundays from 1 o'-

clock p. m. till 11 p. m.; the cost of
this special permit is to be 25 per

to the atention of the national

WRETCHED BLUNDER

Chicago Policeman Kills Peaceful
Citizen Taking Him For A Crook.

CHICAGO, March 20.- -A fragile
woman with an eight months child
is today mourning the loss of her

sband, Joseph Finn. 26 years old,
who lies dead because Alexander

FOARD, & STOKES HARDWARE CO.
Scott, a policeman, mistook him for
Pickles" Kilroy, a suspected robber

and shot him. Immediately after the
After almost a third of a century ofrsarrr kpki.kh iwrt'ur! kkiut 4tw,shooting Scott realized his mistake,

notified his station, surrendered and WAIST .

A IJTCHJM AP SO? 1308.
continuous service number 5 made
the last trip late last night on the
lines of the Chicago Railways Com-

pany and was forced, bucking and

was held in custody pending the cor-
oner's investigation. When he was

and In many Instance It Is of flower.
Given Is a favorite color scheme.

Into motifs and passementerie band,
I much used now for trimming smart
doom gowas. A brilliantly beautiful umterlal frinformed that the widow of his victim

with her child in her arms was

cent of the regular license fee paid
and in addition to it. It will at once
be seen that this plan is a blow aimed
at the "Raines-la- w hotels", so called,
some of which have been the most
vicious and persistent violators of the
Sunday-closin- g law, although in most
instances keeping technically within
the law a part of the time at least
through the well-know- n device of the

"Sunday sandwich." These hofels
aow have licenses that permit the sale
of liquors on Sundays under the same
restrictions that apply to the regular
or more "respectable" hotels and to
clubs, restaurants of the higher class
and so forth; but the committee's bill
will contain a provision giving the
legal definition of a hotel eligible for
a Sunday liquor license as one having
sot less than twenty-fiv- e rooms; that
is a number much larger than is pro-
vided in the present Raines law and is

presumed to be entirely too large for
a saloon-keep- er to make profits on

Sunday sales where most of the
rooms are untenanted, as now; so
keeping up the farce of "running a
hotel" simply for what money there
is in Sunday-sellin- g would be heavily
discouraged, and the result would
grobably be the gradual if not the
prompt, disappearance of bogus or
"Raines-law- " hotels and only such
innkeepers as conduct bona fide est-

ablishments would take out regular
hotel licenses. It is worthy of men-
tion and consideration here that this
same "committee of fourteen" has
been engaged in activities that have

hurdling rails to the last, to a fiery
end.Bar are some Jewelry don'ts: New. an evening gown Is a gauxe of slilui-merln-

gold and pa'e yellow In Inchwondering why her husband did not
Surrounded by a horde of people,wide stripecome home to supper, he was over-

come and it was some time before be
could explain the shooting in detail.

Everything high tu the coiffure lluv

er wear precious stone la the morn-

ing. Don't at such Ornea wear any-
thing except what la actually necea-sar- y

to fasten collar, cuff or waist
belt

sunk in the mud, dctaced ty brutal
curio seekers, defiled with kerosene,
jeered at and derided, the ancient ve

Is tabooed Jut now. Low, broad lines
prevail.He said he fired after Finn refused

The detdgn sen In the cut Is an atto stop upon being ordered to sur While no skirt at the present time

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators '

Raecolith Flooring Stsrrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,;, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar,
Asb Oars, Oak Lumber, Pip and Fittings, Bras Goods,

Paints, Oils and Class
Fishermen's Pur Manilla Rope, Cotton Twin and Sen Web

A

hicle which had carried $1,500,000

Chicagoans, blazed gloriously for a
short time and then gave up the
ghost.

render and had made a motion as u
to draw a weapon. Gilroy is much
older than the man whose life was

tractive model for a spring or early
sumnitT costume If carried out In any
of the lightweight materials or new
summer silks. JCD10 CHOLLET.ended- -

WENT UP IN SMOKE

can be called full, those designed for
soft, thin mntertnls are often made to
fall In voluminous folds, but they
have the top closely laid In rucks that
produce the sbeutb fit.

Jet mid cut sreel novel! tes are about
the shops In the shape of buckles and
buttons.

The apron sean In the cat is neui
and much more attractive than the
regulation style f this garment.

JCDIC CHOLLET.

OSTCARDSOld'No. 75", Last of Chicago's
Street Car, Burned Up.

BATTLED FOR HIS LIFE

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., March 20
A bear fought a crowd of citizens

in the streets yesterday and after a

long battle was killed. The beast,
which probably came down the North- - AND--

1

CHICAGO, March 20.-- The quick-

step and the dead march mingled in
a weird and curious medley at the
obsequies of "The last of the trailers"
in Chicago.

era Pacific track or the river, was dis-

covered by a boy who saw the ani-im- al

hiding under a boxcar.

-- . We Want-- Your Trade

FISHBR BROS.
BOND STREET

Sabacrib to the Morning Aitoriaa,

NOVELTIES
resulted in the reduction of the num-
ber of the more disorderly or pro-
nounced "Raines-law- " hotels from
around fourteen hundred to seven
kundred and fifty, or nearly 50 per
cent. The bill also provides for in-

creasing the number of the special
agents of the State excise department
from sixty to one hundred and fifty.

An alarm was given and a crowd
gathered. It was suggested that the
animal be captured alive, and men
with ropes and clubs surrounded it.

Once brought to bay, the bear made
such attacks upon the crowd that
none dared approach. It was finally
killed with a shotgun.

SCOW BAY BRASS & II fOBPall the latest designs
at wholesale and retailabout ninety of whom would be as-- 1

signed for duty here in New York; a
saloon-keep- with a special Sunday j
Ecense who violates the law for a !

A NARROW SHAVE ASTOItIA, OKKOON

Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers.PUZZLGAM
at Sawmill Machinery

lltb and Franklin Av.
Prompt attention given to all repair

work. Tel Mala 2441

CHICAGO, March 20 One arrest
was made yesterday and more are
expected today in the attempt to un-

earth the labor plot which was at the
bottom, the police declare, of the
blowing up of the $300,000 railroad
bridge at Indiana Harbor yesterday.
Had the nitro glycerine which de-

stroyed the bridge been ignited five
minutes earlier 300 passengers on

FINANCIAL.

The latest society craze
in games Just out the
latest rage in society
everywhere, See them
at our show window.

second- - time would forfeit his license;
and the number of places to which
liquor license of any sort would be
granted would under this bill be limit-
ed in proportion to the population
a plan which is one of the- - most
practicable and in the
Swiss system of excise described by
the Commercial recently and favor-M- y

commented upon.
It was "a condition and not the-

ory" that confronted the committee
and its clergymen Liq

First National Bank of AstoriaLake Shore train bound for Chicago
probably would have suffered injury
or death. DIRECTORS

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. CS FlavblWHITMAN'Suor is now sold unlawfully in Xew
York City at all hours of the day and MORE SNOBBERY. '

InIs it possible that i Pittsburg And Rome To Unitenight on Sundays.
Case Of Money Marriage. BOOK STORE

J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon

Capital .... $100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability . . 100,000

tCSTAiaiMIIKO I8JMI

CHICAGO, March 20.-- The Tri-
bune today prints the following spec-
ial cable dispatch from Rome: "An-

other international marriage is about
to enliven Roman society. This time
it is an American, Miss Thaw, daugh

II
liter of Alexander Blair Thaw of Pit J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President

O, I. PETERSON, nt

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
FRANK PATTON, Cashier

by legalizing its sale for ten hours
en Sundays and restricting it in va-

rious othtr ways to reduce the evils
of Sunday-sellin- g and stop making
the excise law a hollow mockery? It
would surely appear to be and the
scheme now proposed looks like a

vach more practicable one than had
heretofore been suggested. It would
at least disarm those critics who de-

nounce our municipal authorities as
arrant hypocrites.

If the committee can now devise a
scheme for stopping illegal early
epenings and illegal late closings, it
will further demonstrate its useful-
ness to the community. New York
Exchange--

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
tsburg who, together with his wife
and daughter, ha3 been spending the
Winter in Rome. The happy man is
the young Marquis Teodoli, member
of one of the best known and oldest
Roman aristocratic families."

I carry the best LoggersShoes in town at the low
est prices.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - . $232,000
Transact a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tim Dpo

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
perMorning Astorian, 60 cents

month, delivered by carrier. My stock of men's and bey's1

2606
LADIES' TWO-PIEC- CORSET COVER.

shoes is unsurpassed for qua

lity. Close buying and low
Eleventh and Duane St. Astoria, Oregon

BAKER0N1AN BAKER0N1AN
expenses enable me to sell the

best qualifies at lowest prices.NEXT WEEK
POIwITB VAUDEVILLE

PARIS PATTERN No. 2696.
All Seams Allowed.

Persian lawn, nainsook, jaconet, thin cambric or batiste may all be
used in the development of this pretty little corset cover. The fullness
around the neck and waist is regulated by ribbon-ru- n beading, and the
waist is trimmed with wide insertion and a narrow edging of lace or
embroidery, according to taste. If desired the garment may be made from
wide flouncing, the armholes trimmed with edging to match, worked button-

-holes being used for the ribbon, instead of the bearing. The pattern
is in seven sizes 32 to 44 inches, bust measures. For 36 bust the corset
cover, as in front view, requires 1 yard of material 36 or more inches
wide 1 yards of beading, 1 3-- 4 yards of ribbon, 3 yards of inser-
tion and 3 4 yards of edging; or of flouncing it needs 2 yards 17 inches
wide. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."

BEST SONGS

C E D 0
; LATEST PICTURES

, & IN U F -
S. A. GIMRE

543 Bond Street,


